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FINANCIAL BROKER&300 at 82%, 825 at 82%, loO at R 75 at 

82%, 560 at 82%, 75 at 8A 75 at . 75 at 
S3, 475 at 83, 775 at 88%; < able, m at m. 
10 at 176; lllchelieu & on arlo, AÆ aty8»' 

90; Montreal IlulJwny JUO at 260; 
at 250%, 800 at 260, lo at 260, 100 at 260. 
125 at 200, m at :2GO%,_100 at *.
260%; do., new, 50 at 257%; Halifax Kan 
way, 50 it 135, lOOat 135%, 25 “t 136, 
Montreal Ua*. 10 al 10ô%, 5O at 
195; Royal Electric, 2o at 1*0%, IMionlo 
Railway, 25 at 96%, 20 at 100, uO at 00 A. 
50 at i'0%. 10 at 10O. 00 at 00%, 50 at lOO, 
20 at 1(W%. 15 at 100, 75 at 100. Ontario 
Bank, 50 at 104%; Dominion Mini, tom 
mon, 50 at 18; do., bonds $2000 at 106. 
*2050 at 106: Canadian Cot I on bonds, *100 
at 07; Dominion Cotton, 25 at 04%.

ed to day, and made up for Its delay by a 
liberal liquidation and shake ont of longs 
and local balls, who have been contending 

latlve conditions for over 10

0 35WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Parsnips, per bag ... 
Celery, per do*. ....

0 30 
0 50 OSLER & HAMMOND

against epecui 
days. The market may steady somewhat, 
but we think the liquidation of May longs 
will carry prices still lower. As a result 
of decline a large business for shipment 
eelst was effected; 2U0 loads reported sold 
for export. Estimated receipts to-morrow 
200 cars.

Oats—200,000 bushel# reported sold. 
Clearances, 116,000 bushete. Estimated re
ceipts for to-morrow. 195 cars.

Provisions—Opened weak and lpwer ana 
became stronger on moderate buying of 
lard and ribs by Cudahy Packing Company, 
C. P. & P. Co., and Anglo-American Prov. 
Company. _ _

A private letter from Chicago to R. D.. 
Jflsher & Co., Janes Building, eays:

Everything on the floor was weak, but 
wheat exhibited the greater proportion or 
weakness. The same factor which was 
responsible for last night'# weakness in 
the curb, namely, the prevalence of fine, 
mild spring-like weather, throughout the 
wheat country, came to the . front to- 

significant Influ- 
no difficulty In

L[TO€K ItROKEltt a,
H. C. Hammond, O financial Ageni|Z 
J{, A. Smith, Members. Toronto btoett Exctiaiu» 
ueaiuia in UutviumetiL, -Uunicipui, lUm. 
way, Car Trust, uuu Miscellaneous Debt» 

us, Stocks on Louaon, tEug.j, New York, 
Montreal and Tt.outo Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Osler,26 atItrllUh Markets.
Liverpool, March 16.—«No. 1 Cal. closed at 

7s lUd to 7a ll%d; red winter, 7a lOd; 
peaa, 5s 4d; corn, new, 3s 5%d; pork, 51a 
3d for fine Western; lard, 2tts Vd; bacon, 
heavy, Lc., 2Va; light, 28s 6d; do., short cut, 
29s; tallow, 19a; cheese, 38s 6d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures quiet, 
7a 4%d for May, 7s 0%d for July and 6a 
G%d for Sept. Maire firm. Mixed Am
erican 3s 5%d new. Old futures quiet, 3a 
4%d for March, 3s 4d for April, 3s 3%d for 
May, 3s 2%d for July, 3s 3%d for Sept.

London—Wheat off coast, buyers aud 
era apart. Passage, white easy, red quiet. 
English country markets quiet. Maire off 
coast nothing doing. Passage, American 
easy.

Paris—Wheat 27f 60c for Aug. Flour 59f 
50c for May.

Liverpool—dose—Spot wheat dull ; 
tares dull at 7s 9%d for March, 7s 4%d for 
May and 7s 0%d for July. Maire qule 
3s 4%d for March, 3s 3d for May 
for July, and 3s 3%d for Sept. Floor 25s.

London—Clh*i>—Wheat off coast, buyers 
and sellers apart, on passage easier. Maize 
off coast, nearly doe; on passage easier.

Pads—Close—Wheat 27f 50c for August. 
Flour 59f 25c for May.

To the Trade: NINETEEN?
Stocks Generally Improve All Along 

the Line in New York.
Futures Yesterday Declined a Couple 

of Points in Chicago
tin

at lowest
possible margin of profit 
we are showing
Spring Overcoatings
in Venetians,Mixture Worg 
steds, Mixture Serges,Vic
unas and Herringbone 
Stripes. New designs and 
colorings.

QUOTATIONS
and samples sent on ap
plication. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

IT. H. GOOCH,
Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster, 

special Attention to Brokerage. 
Phones: Office, 423 —Residence 4243, 

Insurance against fire written at lowest 
tariff rates lu all parts of Ontario, with 
reliable companies. Bicycles Insured against 
being stolen. ,

28 Welllngton-st.

Grand Trunks and Canadian Pacifies 
Higher In Landon—Tarent® Market Is 
Bather Active With Montreal Compara
tively blew-General Gossip.

And Go Lower In Liverpool-Com, Oats 
OAT—Letter and Ills sell-and Provisions 

Wheat—German fiugar-lwperteil Sal New Work Stocks.
The range to-day was:

Open. High. 
Am. Sugar Tract .. 122 - 123 

94%

men—The Markets. Low. Close. 
122 1*12%. 
94% vay*

East, Toronto.Wednesday Evening, March 16.
In London the general market to day was 

firmer. English rails were steady and Am
ericans much improved. Grand Trunks 
were higher, and Canadian Pacifies up n 
couple of points. Spanish 4’s advanced to 
53%. In New York securities made marked 
advances on the strength of the feeling that 
the Spanish question bus passed its crisis. 
New iork Central, St Paul/and local trac
tion stocks gained several joints, and to
bacco advanced 4% per cent. The advances 
were pretty well maintained at the close. 
The Toronto and Montreal markets indi
cated a much improved feeling.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.’s cable to-day 
quotes G.T.R. 4 per cent. guar, stock at 
74%: G.T.R. first p ef. shares at 66%; G.T. 
R. second pref. shares at 46%; G.T.R. third 
prof, shares at 22%; Hudson Bays at 21%.

American eagles amounting to £149,000 
were withdrawn from the Bank of England 
to-day.

The amount of bullion paid Into the Bank 
of England on balance to-day was £55,000.

At to-day’s conference in New York the 
American roads which cut rates against 
the C.P.R. decided to restore the old tariffs. 
This is what the Canadian line demanded 
before consenting to confer with the United 
States lines, ana 
doubt talk business with his competitors.

In Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted 
at 103f 15c.

Consols are 1-16 higher.
Toronto ’Street Railway earnings for Mon

day, the 14th Inst., were $3175.31, an in
crease of $361.55.

Wednesday Evening, March 16.
Wheat experienced a weak day of It yes

terday. At Chicag.) the bullish cl que kept 
May up to the "pegged'' price of $i.04, but 
the more remote futures fell 2c under the 
heavy selling from all quarters, especially 
from St. Louis. Liverpool closing showed a 
decline from %d to Id Corn and oa,ts went 
off In sympathy %c and %c respectively.

Lard dropped 3d in Liverpool to-day. This 
makes a decline of Ud this week.

At American centres other than Chicago, 
wheat fell %c to l%c in

Mr. Fortin Brought Forw; 
posai in the Comrr

Aw. Tobacco 
Am. Spirit» ... •
Atchison ..............

do., pref. .....
Balt. 6: Ohio ...
Bay State Oas .
Brooklyn R. T. .
Che». & Ohio ...
Chicago U. XV. .
Cotton Oil .........
Chicago B. A Q.
Can. Southern ....
C. O. C. ami I. ....
Delà. & Had.............
Erie .... .........
Gen. Electric Co. -. .■
Jersey Central .... 02% 03
Kansas, Texas, pf.. <U%
Lake Shore ............... 186% 186%
Louis. A Nash........... 49%Mauhauan1' .::.':: ml ip

teTt» : l,kl§%
N."TcenPtrSlÛ'.::: S iu| IB 

National Lead .... 30% 3Wi
Norttftrn 1‘aclflc .. 22'%
Northern I’ac., pf.. 61 02%
Northwestern .. .. 118 119%
N. Y. On» .................  1-8% 181
Out. & West............. H% 14%
Omaha .... ............. 70 72
Paclflc Mull, ............. 24 24%
People'» Oas ........... 9t 0U
Philo. & Heading.. 17% 17%
Hock Island ............. 83% So
Hubber........................ 17 17
Southern Kail 
Southern Rail.#
Ft. Paul .........
T* C. & I. • • •

Pacific

7%hi- STOCKS, GRAIN, PR0VISI0I877 7% 111111% liy*
25% 25/4 
li.% 17% 
2% 3

39% 3i>%

25% 25%
1717

2% 2% 
39% 39%

day as the most 
cnee. Shorts had 
covering contracts on a declining mar
ket. A good deal of nervousness was mani
fest. all clay. Northwest receipts were 261 

against 331 last week, and 231 last 
The Liverpool market was weak, ca

ble» coming %c lower. May wheat was 
stagnant, the price hardly moved from its 
fixed figure, $1.04.

DIRECT WIRES
to all exchanges. Write for daily 

market letter.
19%19l(Kt19 -The Provisions of (be Measnrj 

erobly Treated on Belli 
Cbarlten’s Sunday Ob.J 
Passed (be Committee »«J 
go That tbe Sale ef Snadnjj 

I» Prehlblted.
Ottawa. March 17.—(Special 

' tures of the House proceeding 
the Introduction of an lnwkxj 
Mr. Fortin, and the passage -I 
ton’s Sunday Observance MH I 
mlttee. The member for Ni 
was somewhat “riled" at thl 
Of the members to make mej 
bill. An effort by Mr. MedeJ 
sidetracked came within two I 
ceedlng. An amendment by l] 
maktog tbe sale of Sunday nl 
legal prevailed, and thus the I 
committee. /

> * Sp.enlatlon In Bslrv PrJ 
Mr. Parma lee. Liberal memtj 

ford, introduced a bill "To I 
proper speculation in the sale nl 
cheese." It was aimed, he cl 
suppress speculation of ftitmj 
cheese, a practice which bad J 
the past three or four years, j 
salt of demoralising the Brit 
He quoted from Prof. Bobertsoi 
the dairymen’s meeting in LooiL 
a sharp distinction was shot 
legitimate speculation and the 
In future makes. Prof, llober 
strongly in favor of the bill, I 
dairymen, as well as the regl 
In this country and in Great 1 
bill was read a first time.

10 1010-zl10 17171717
90% 91% 
47% 47>/3 
28% 28% 
110% 110% 

12% 12% 
32% 32% 
92% 93 
32% 33% 

186% 186V, 
49% 50 
58% 58% 

101% 103% 
143% 144% 
102% 104% 
25% 2-1%

Si’S

00% 92% 
47% 47% 
28-; 28% 

110%

cars,
year.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.Chicago Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report tbe following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ....104 104% 103% 1 04
“ —July.......... 85% 85% 84 84%
44 -Sept.......... 77% 78 76% 77%
“ -Dec.......... 77% 78 77 77%

Corn—Mar........... 28
“ -May.......... 29% 29% 29% 29%
4* —July.......... 31% 31% 30% 30%

Oats—Mar........... 24% 24% 24% 24%
“ -May.......... 26 26% 25% 25%
“ -July........ 24% 24%

Pork—Mar .. .
“ —May.........
44 —July .........

Lard—Mar. .. .
44 —May.........
44 —July.........

Ribs—Mar. .. .
44 —May.........
** —July.........

cash and May 
price.

July wheat puts 83%c, calls 86c.
May corn puts 29%c, calls 29%c.
Curb July wheat at Chicago 84%c.
Lelter reports the steady sale abroad at 

good prices of round lots of wheat.
The clique bought 100,000 bushels of May 

wheat In Chicago to day.
Alex. Rey*_Paris, says France Is well sup

plied with wheat ou this crop, and that 
the growing crop looks well.

Five loads of wheat and 50 of corn were 
taken at Chicago for export to-day.

The clique continues to buy May wheat 
at $1.04 lu Chicago.

Hog receipts at Chicago to-day 25,000. 
Estimated to-morrow <i3,G0U.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 14,500.
At Minneapolis to-day 261 cars of wheat 

were received, as against 231 same day last 
year.

From New York 2605 barrel» and 1500 
sacks of flour were exported to-day. -

At the request of wholesale and retail 
drygoods men the Government is likely to 
increase Its force of customs officials in the 
Detroit and Niagara frontiers, where smug
gling is being carried on extensively.

One authority estimates that Lelter now 
10,000,000 aud 15,000,000 

lor which he will get

llO'A
V%
32%

66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Phone 115. '

12%
John Macdonald & Co. 32% Freehold Loan Bldg,

Emit Buffalo Cattle Market. ,
East Buffalo. March 16.—Cattle-Receipts 

all consigned through. Western advices re
ported moderate receipts and a steady trade
alVeals°ànd'tCah’es—Receipts about 70 head. 
Market steady for th, best tdppy lots of 
good fat veals and easy for common light 
and fair lots. Best tops sold at 86.75 to $7, 
with common to good $4.25 to $6.50.

Hogs—Kecelpts 16 cars. Fair demand and 
prices about steady, except for good pigs, 
which sold at a shade firmer figures. Good 
to choice yorkers, $4.12 to *4.15! pHme

lected light yorkers, $4.0o to $4.15; mixed 
packers’ grades, $4.12 to $4.15; medium 
weights aud heavy bogs, $4.15:'roughs, $3.oo 
to *3.65; stags, $2.15 to $3.10; pigs, $3.2o

sEeep and Lambs—Receipts 35 cars. The 
marker ruled with a dull and lower tone 
and prices for all kinds of lambs were 
from 15c to £5e lower, while handy sheep 
were about steady. Native lambs, choice 
to extra. $5.75 to $5.85: lalr <®.S0
to $5.65; culls to common, $4.&> to $5.49. 
vearllngs. common to choice, $4.75 to $o. 
Native sheep, choice to selected wethers, 
$4.80 to $4.95; good to choice mixed sheep, 
$4.60 to $4.80; common to fair, $4.25 to 
$4 50; culls to common sheep, $3.25 to $4.lo.

HENRY A. KING & CO.Wellington and Front Streets !..
TORONTO. BroBera.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS,
Private Wires. Telephone 2031,

12 King St. East, Toronto.
HEAD-ON COLLISION.

Freight Trains Came Together Near Bas
te ns be Station and a Seed Beal 

ef Damage Was Done.

30'A kO'A 
22 Vi 22%23% 23X4

,.r 0 72 
, 9 85 9 75 0 77

0 00 0 80 9 82
6261

118 118% 
17814 181 

14% 14% A. P. BURRITT & GO.Comber. Ont.. March 10.—A head-on 
collision occurred about one mile west 
pf Rnscorabe station 
freight trains early this morning. 1 he 
trains were running at about 35 miles 
an hour. The engines came together 
with tremendous force, and both are 
totally wrecked. Five cars ore 
smashed to pieces. The eastbonnd 
engine had partially mounted the west
bound. None of the train men 
hurt. The engineers and firemen jump
ed from their posts in time to save their 
livies. The cause of the accident is not 
yet known, but It is quite evident some 
pne had erred in handling tram orders. 
The accident will be an expensive affair 
for the company, but fortunately no 
lives were lost.

5 00 Van Horne will now nose5 07 5 05 5 05
615 610 5 1*2

.. .. 5 00
5 05 4 97 5 02
5 10 5 06 6 07

7170 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONUS. GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

-4%
01%
17%

21between two
91
16%
83% 84%

1717
B8k à

Chicago GomIp.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Liquidation has been rife In the grain 
markets on change to-day, wheat selling 
off nearly 2c, corn %c and oats %c 
from yesterday’s close. The heaviest sell
ing of wheat seemed to come from St. 
Louis parties, who were the principal sell
ers on yesterday's break, although offerings 
have been free from almost everywhere. 
The selling at one time became eo violent 
as to make flour traders and scalpers a lit
tle fearful that there was too much com
pany on the short side, and their purchases 
turned the course of the market, causing 
a re-actlou of over a cent per bushel, over 
half of which was again lost, as bears 
again put out- good lines on.the bulge. The 
bull clique again supported May, at $1.04. 
taking all offerings, but their firm stand on 
these May contract failed to have any per
ceptible effect on traders In the more de
ferred deliveries, which have declined on 
the aggressive selling of the bears. The 
short line is being largely Increased day 
by day, and the market is In a position to 
show a quick recovery. We don't think

26% 
90% 

19% U>%A 26%

26%
89% Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds, 

12 Jordan-strcet, Toronto,
1 has ad
eems per

An American furnace men's 
va need the price of pig iron 
ton, making the price $10.

A Paris despatch to-day reads: The 
Aurore affirms that the French fleet is be
ing prepared for mobilization, adding that 
feverish activity prevnils at all the arsen- 

The French Northern

r, 19%
9%

.. 30'
l-exas
Union Paclflc 
Western Union .... 87 
Wabash, prof............. 15% 15%

were 26% 26% 
— 87% Fergusson & Blaikie86% 87% 

15% 15%

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon
don. Eng., New York and Toronto stock 
Exchange.

holds between 
bushels of wheat,
*1.25 per bushel. This would mean from 
$4,000,000 to $6.000,000 of a profit for Lelter 
and his friends.

Canadian customs officials have been lu
cent per lb.

sis and sl.lpyards.
Squadron at Cherbourg Is ready for Im
mediate departure.

London Stack Market.
Mch. 15. Mcb. to.■witness rntbarra«»ntenu.

The creditors of Doering Bros., Waterloo.
at the office of

111 11-16 
111 13-10Consols, money...........

Cousols, account ....
Canadian Pacific ....
New York Central ..
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul ........................
Erie................................
Heading .........................
Pennsylvania Central
Union Pacific .............
Louisville & Nashville .... 60%

84%met yesterday afternoon 
Henrv Earlier. Toronto.

H. Plante of Kincardine ha» assigned to 
J. M. Stewart.

D. B. Port 
assigned to 

The Ganauoque Furniture & Undertaking 
Company are offering 25 cents on the dollar.

A meeting of the creditors of Rtmjans & 
Butler was held at the Queen’s yesterday 
afternoon. An offer of 75 cents on the 
dollar, ait three, six, nine and twelve 
monttis, was made, and the matter was 
left In the hands of the following Inspect
ors : George S. Gibbons, Q.O., D. B. De- 
war of London. J. Colder of Hamilton, An-
...... ............................................................ ....................

Mener Markets.
On the local market call loans are quot

ed at 4 to 4% per cent. In New Y’ork call 
loans are 1% to 2 per cent. In 
London the rates were from 3% to ;;% 
per cent. Tbe Bank of England discount 
remains at 3 per cent., and the open mar
ket rate Is 3% to 3%.

115 2(6&structed that the duty of 
to be paid on imported fresh salmon does 
not apply to Newfoundland fish, 

past ten years 
of corn in the

103
Vletsrlss Order of Nerses.

The committee who have in charge the 
furnishing of the home for -the Toronto 
nurses of this order beg to acknowledge 
with much gratitude the foüowing 
additional donations: From the Bible So
ciety, with best wishes, a .large Bltxe; 
from Pèterkin & Co., a carved bracket; 
from Mrs. Strachan, a pretty 111urn-ination 
framed; Mrs. Treble has added to her 
many other gifts a handsome oak desk, 
famished, for the use of the nurses; Mrs. 
ï. H. Thompson, a tea cosy; Mrs. Chester 
Massev, an oak hall settee and table; Mrs. 
Massey, an oak hat rack and mArror: Rice, 
Lewis & Co., a table beU: Mrs. Farrer. set 
of bedroom china; Mr. Bell-Smdth, an ex- 
nuteite sea scene, in oils, handsomely 
framed; Mrs. Dignam has also given two 
pictures, one an artistic sketch in oils 
from her own brush of pansies in a Jar, and 
the other a large engraving. The fallow
ing donations have aleo been made per Mrs. 
J. Herbert Mason: Mrs. E. S. Cox. So 
towards the furnishing fund; Mrs. Joseph 
Cawtiira. *5 toward the furnishing fund; 
Mrs. VanderSmlssen, $5 toward the fur
nishing fund: Mrs. Halford Walker, one 
dozen tumblers; China Hall, a large crystal 
water Jug and a hot vJater jug with cover; 
Appleton Co., five pound* of tea; Robert 
Barron & Co., ten pounds of white sugar; 
Mrs. H. Webb, loan of table, dU*e«. etc., 
for the ten: Mrs. John Cewthra, $10 to
ward tiie furnishing fund.

93%
blacksmith, Kincardine, has 

Stewart.
13% FRANK CAYLEY,13:er, m 

J. M.the average annual 
United States has

9For the
planting, ... ■ .
been 75.05S.S07 acres: the average annual 

oduct has been 1,843.846,792 bushels, and 
e average annual crop value has been 

$619,219,500. The average annual yield per 
acre has been 24.4 bushels.

8%
5958%R REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT,27 MR. FORTIN'S INSOLVRN26
61%{£ Toronto.19 Jordan Street,

Rents collected. Investments procured, es
tates managed, insurance effected.

Phone 1532.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllns Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and excuange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

-Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Fonds...| % to %|l-32 to 1-16 pre. 
Stg. 60 days, ,|8% to 8%|8 3-16 to 8 5-18 
do. demand. .10% to 9%|8% to 8 15-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days. ,| 4.81%|4.80%
Sterling, demand. ,| 4.84%|4.83%

At the Keqaest or Business r« 
Minister Brought ItNew lurk Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co.'s gossip from New

The stock market to-day, while slightly 
less active than for several days, display
ed strength in an excellent distribution of 
business. London operators for American 
stocks #ay there is a good demand in that 
market to-day, brought about by a grow
ing belief that the Spanish question has 
under the surface, in the last two days, 
become less threatening. A good deal of 
capital was made by the advocate* of 
higher price# out of a statement attributed 
to McKinley, but afterward denied, strong
ly deprecating war generally. Large 
erlng purchases were executed throughout 
the list, and the temporary hesitation dis
played In the early dealings yesterday ; 
notably absent in to-day’» operations. The 
opening gains extended to 2% per cent., 
and further strength xvas displayed as the 
morning progressed. The extreme advances 
over yesterday's closing figures ranged up 
to 4% per cent., the loot in Tobacco. Other 
stocks were conspicuous for strength. Now 
York Central rose over 2 per cent, on the 
signature of Governor Black of the bill 
permitting the purchase of tbe Lake. St. 
Paul improved on expectation of a large 
Increase in the earnings for the second 
w'eek in March. The sharp advances in 
the local traction stocks extended to 394 
per cent. In Metropolitan Street Railway, 
and 3% per cent, in Manhattan, and w’ere 
attributed to the Impression that the pres
ent rapid transit commission will be legis
lated out of office. The closing wa# firm 
at not far from the best prices.

McIntyre & WardwelV# New York letter 
to-day says:

Tire stock market developed renewed 
strength this morning on further large 
buying by important investment interests 
and aggressive manipulation by leading 
professionals, 
sure
were willing
buying rather urgent and

246 Mr. Fortin introduced hls.ins 
with the observation thatw he 
such a bull would have been r 
the Government. In 1895 a bil 
duced in the Senate, but never i 
second reading. La»7 session 
of Winnipeg also introduced ai 
bill in the Commons, but it «1 
either. But the necessity of ai 
low was never greater tbn 
been requested to Introduce tl 
by the Montreal Board of Tra 
It followed iMNt
Bowell’s bill of 1894. Tbe chli 
of the bill was compulsory o 
The measure, however, would i 
non-traders, and the gloss «it 
signées, which was such an <> 
feature in the old bill, would no 
again. The receiving ord *r " 
the sheriff, who would act u* 
the estate until the liquidator t 
It would be ike sheriff’s duty 
creditors together without de 
tors were not to be ivtld unie* 
tor* so decided. The^lusolvem 
bill, would be bound to give all 
formation. He could not re<*v 
charge unless with fhe conseil 
Jorlty in number and three-four 
of all the ereditors. The disci 
this bill would not apply, with 
tutors’ consent, to any claim of 
toercial nature due to a non-t 
other words. It would restrict 1 
the discharge of an insolven 
those In his own trading claso 
claims must be made by affl< 
lures would be taken to prevei 
ing of assets In contesting bogu 

Objection* of IliRkr* 
The objections put forward b 

were met, he thought, in a 
manner. There would be an 
duration that nothing in the a 
sway with the privileges whie 
at present enjoyed. The prop 
provided that ^nothing in the j 
this act shall Interfere with 
the rights and privileges confer! 
and banking corporations by th 
He did not claim that the mem 
any means a perfect one. Such 
be difficult to find. This me 
prevent fraudulent debtors ir< 
on legitimate business firms, an 
out those who are obstacles in 
honest and legitimate bust 
passage of the bill would 
way for men of honesty and 
obtain credit.

German Sugar*.
At present a considerable quantity of 

bountled German beet root sugar is finding 
its way into Canada. It is only the com
petition of the granulated lines, however, 
that the Canadian refiners feel at all seri
ously, and even the foreign granulated Is 
handicapped by the fact that it comes in 
bags Instead of in wood. As for the foreign 
yellow sugars, the Canadian trade will 
hardly touch them. A leading Toronto 
wholesale sugar dealer told The World yes
terday that he would support the Canadian 
refiners If they applied to the Government 
for protection against tbe German sugars. 
He would approve of a tariff which would 
just offset the countervailing duties in 
the country from which the sugar came.

CUMMINGS &CO.Sail.

Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
We issue a Market Bulletin dail 

mailed on application. Telephone

248
'È6.0”
—

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Actual, 
to 4.80% 
to 4.83%

n nu

the Hues of 81Toronto Stock Market. CO v -
.3.301 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. 
..a. 242H 240

Ask. PBld. 
244 '239 

104 106 193%
.. Ü32 228 233 227
.. 180 170 183 178
.. 139 138% 139 138%
.. 193% 192% 193% 192% 
..260 253 260 253%
.. 176 174 176 174
.. 176 174 175 174

Money to Lend on marketable Stocka and
bonds.

Deposits received nt four per cent, subject 
to repayment on demand»
IO King-street West, Toronto*

v. asMontreal ....
Ontario.............
Toronto............
Merchants’ ...
Commerce ....
Imperial ....
Dominion ....
Standard .........
Hamilton ....
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa ................ .............. 196 ...
British America .. 129 128 128% 127%
West. Assurance .. 169 166*4 167& 166%
Imperial Life ................. 138 ... 1^8
Consumers’ Gas............. 214% ... 214Vi
Montreal Gas ............196% 194 196% 191
Dominion Telegraph ...
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 51 
Can. Northwest, pf. 51% 51 
Canadian Pacific .. 83
Toronto Electric .. 135 _

do. do., new...........  117
General Electric ... 115 111

do. do., pref.........
Com. Cable ........... ..

do., coup bonds .. 
do., reg. bonds 

Bell Telephone ....
Rich. & Ont. ......
Montreal Railway.
Toronto Railway ..

do. bonds.............
London Railway ..
Grand Trunk guar.

do., 1st pref...........
Brit Can L & I....
B & Loan.................
Can L & Nat.........
Canada Per......................

do., 20 p.c.. . J
Can S & Loan.................
Central Can. Loan.. 125% 124

106

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres;
Cash. May.

$1 04
$1 03% 0 98%

1 01% 
0 98% 
0 96% 
0 95%

JOHN STARK & CO.,Chicago .
New York H
Milwaukee, No.. 1 North ... 0 98
St. Louis....................................0 97
Toledo .........................................  0 96%
Detroit ..........................................J 95
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 0 97

' 0 96%

213 210
T. M. C. A. renversât.

The annual Y. M. CT A. conversazione 
be held on Thursday evening, March 

24. for which an attractive program ha» 
been prepared, Including orchestra 
vocal concerts, an illustrated lecture by 
Frank Yelgh on Canadals go4d fields; an 
exhibition of 1898 wheels, a gymnastic 
exhibition .the serving of <Zte refreshments 
by the Women’s Auxiliary, etc.

Members Toronto Stock Exonnnge

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected. ^

will
0 97and Duluth. No. 1 hard . 

Toronto. No. 1 hard 
Toronto, red.................

1321.121 10 ■ si49 490 80
51% R. H. TEMPLE,83%GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 136 134

118 117
115 111 Member Toronto Stock Excitance,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Esiuttllsbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone IS#. 
Money to loan. _____________ ___

rut .n More Gam.
The Postmaster-General'» attentfon Is di

rected to the fact that the mneUage on 
the baek of his new stamps la larking In 
«insistency. In this It may be like other 
thin™» hhe Government is responsible for:

' excuse. Thicken

Flour—Qnlet. Straight rollers, in barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $3.90 to $4.

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 84c to 85c, spring at 85c on Midland, 
and goose at 80c, on Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard, is firm and scarce.

Barley—Quoted at 32c west and 33c east. 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Oats—Qnlet and steady. Choice heavy 
white quoted at 20c west and mixed at 28c.

Bran—Firm. Bran sells at $12 to $13.50
and shorts at $13.50 to $14.

Corn—No. 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 87c asked; Canadian, Chatham. 31c 
to 31%c. _______

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.6C.

Peas—Are scarce and steady, 57c north 
and west and 58c east.

Rye—Dali at 49c west and 50c east.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 37c to 38c, outside.

... 100
177% 177% 

105 106 105
105 106 105

% 175 173%
%

100

Important Investi 
live manipulation

There was not much pres
to sell except from local long», who 
willing to take profits, and, with the 

manipulation 
strong, the market opened active and gen
erally 1 to 1% above Tuesday's close, 
throughout the list of more active stocks 
and advanced 1 to 1% points additional. 
Foreign houses were also good buyers here, 
taking about 20,000 shares, which was just 
about as much as they sold yesterday. 
There were no actual development to Indi
cate any real change for the better In the 
ftpahlsh-Cuban matter, but the situation 

regarded H^B
McKinley's statement last night, 
would prefer his administration to fall than 
have an unholy war grow ont of the Cuban 
*-—*■'- ” and from the views expressed 

per» 
se, that 

provoked
Spain’* part. Traders who liquidated yes
terday took back thoir stocks and the oper
ators who played for a decline covered. 
The absence of much selling pressure kept 
the undertone strong and ball Interests 
lly maintained the bulk of the early 
vance.

R, p. Fisher & Co. have the following 
from New York to-day;

A fact to be remembered Is that forced 
liquidation has apparently rnn Its course, 
but until- the present war clouds are ulti
mately and permanently dispensed the pub
lic will not take very ranch Interest In the 
speculative affalas, and under the cl ten in
stance» no sustained advance, except nc-- 
haps in_tbe specialties, should he antlel- 
myted.
elflered: significant In view of the various 
hear influences In circulation, since the be
ginning of the week. The talk Is not 
bullish on Sugar, and apparently lomr stock 
la pressing for sale on all quick rallies of 
1 to 2 points.

173
99%98Îbut that is not a good 

the gum.—Paris Review. *90% iÔÔ% *99%
106%...... .
182 182% 182

$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*ceM
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit, 
Kent# collected. Valuations and Arbitra* 
tiens attended to.

*lu»S Have Nasal Demonfttr*lion.
It was decided yesterday at Osgoode Hall 

tlat the jury at the assizes, when the case 
of Liveryman Charles Brown comes on 
eba-ll Inspect the stables of Mr. Brown 
before coming to a decision as to whether 
tnere is a nuisance on the premises as 
alleged by the members of the Toronto 
Ciub.

70 7474
65 68 66

W. A. LEE & SON
: Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
. ièè

84do.
109 GENERAL AGENTSns Improved from President 

***** “that he
was

76Dom Snv & Invt.; ...
Freehold Loan.........100

do. do., *î0p.c... 75 ...
Hamilton Prov ... 108 
Huron & Erie L & S ... 167

do. do.20 p.c................ 357
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B. & Loan. 115 
Lon. & Can. L.&A.. 80
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario. 90 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ont. L. & Deb...................
People’s Loan .... 39 25
Real Estate, L.&D. 65 50
Toronto Sav & Loan 121 
Union Loan & Sav.. 85
Western Can L & S 125 118

do. do.. 25 p.c.............
Sales at 11.30 n.m.: Bank of Hamilton, 10 

at 174; British America, 100, 29. 20, 51 at 
128; Western Assurance, 75 at 166%; C.P.R., 
25 at 84, 25 at 84%, 25 at 84, 50 at 83%, 25 
at 84. 25 nt 83%; General Electric, 32, 5 
at 111: Cable. 25 at 177%: Richelieu. 2o at 
8%: Canada Per. Loan. 20. 5 at 109%. 
Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 5 at 104%; 

Commerce, 20 at 138%; Imperial Bank. 5 at 
192%; Western Assurance, 50, 100 nt 166%: 
Cable, P5. 25 at 177V4. 10. 15 at 177%, 25 at 
177%; O.P.R.. 50. 50. 100 at 83%. 25, 50, 25 
at 83%, 25, 25. 25. 50 at 83%, 25 at 83%. 25. 
25. 25. 25 nt 83%; Can. Per. Loan. 20 at 
110; Western Canada Loan. 2 at 120%.

Unlisted Mining Stocks: War Eagle, 500, 
50 at 110%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Ontario Bank, JO. 1 
at lOt; Imperial. 100, 10, 30. 10, 45 at 193; 
C.P.R., 25 nt 83%, 25, 25 at 83%, 25, 25. *>5. 
25, 25, 25, 25, 25, 25. 25 at 83%, 50, 150. 26 
nr 83%: Toronto Electric, new, 1 at 117%; 
Cable. P5. 25 at 177%; Richelieu & Ontario, 
25 at 99%.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance OOh 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co, 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co, .

MISCELLANEOUS.
trouble, 
by his 
Hou

II! Miners’ and 
Prospectors’

rsonal friends In the Senate and 
there would be no war unless 

by some further overt act on
• i.iWorm support froi

Mr. Bourassa (Liberal, Labil 
supported the measure. He 
adoption would Improve our trd 
with tbe Mother Country.

Mr. Monk (ConservâtIre, JncH 
on Id the commercial community] 
Wag a unit In favor of ouch a 
this. Provisions which might » 
to one province might not i 
province, hence in an lmportan 
Kind he urged that th^ Govern 
assist Mr. Fortin to put this 
thl* session..

The discussion was continuée 
Penny and Beausoleil. The la 
the measure too complicated.

The Premier’s Brmaij

ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co, 
LONDON Guarantee & Accident Co., 

ployers* Liability, Accident & Com 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and. 2075.

iÔ3

SUPPLIES W■v
ad-

gsj XT WÆ:
Several stocks were sold on bloc at Suck-
,.1 *• yesterday, as follows :
The general store stock of William Grav- 

d(>u ot Mono Road, billed at $5825.66, was 
sold at 66 cent» on the dollar.

Taylor & Co.’* diwgood» stock at Klngs- 
valued at $12,912. brought 50 cents on 

the dollar.
?toel< °* Stephen Eustace of Belleville, billed at $1296, was sold at 

—L' cento on the dollar.
^^Wswarthi valued a?t «SU,brought

liiic drygoods stock of Lawrence O Con- 
budbmy, valued at $5757, was sold 

at 53% cents on the dollar. 
nw?ur bo^t11rintl s-hoe stocks were sold en 
hvïnVhf s£?.,<>w* : °DC billed at $2007 
oi°t-5vÂ ce,lts on *he dollar; another 
at $-037 and one at $1900 brought 23 cents
ceniti an<1 one Qt $226$ was- sold at 23%

the long interest nas oven very large, ns 
the trade generally has been very bearish 
for some time past, so that the heaviest 
selling lia# been for short account. Liver
pool closed %d to Id lower, while the Con
tinental markets were unchanged. Clear
ances moderate, but New York, however, 
reports some 38 loads of wheat for ex
port. new business.

Corn—It has been largely a matter of 
liquidation in corn, as traders for some 
time have been bullish on this cereal. We 
don’t think shorts sales around 29c will 
prove very profitable at this time of the 
year.

Gate—Ruled in sympathy with the break 
in wheat and coin. There was selling, 
both by scalpers and professionals.

Provisions—Have been steady, with no 
Important trade feature. Lard shipments 
somewhat light, but. those of meats con
tinue i»n a large scale.

McIntyre & WardwelV# Chicago despatch 
says:

Wheat—Tlie weakness of the wheat mar
ket, In epite of the six cents break, was 
as pronounced to-dày ns it has been, and 
there would 'have been more devil ne had 
shorts_ been content to accept profits. Cov
ering was- fairly general to-day, bur. senti
ment apparently the same, and ns long a«

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com
mission. 20 Tcrouto-street.__________ , -:',j

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 118%

BICE LEWIS & SON The receipts of grain were very light and 
prices easier.

Wheat steady, 200 bushels sold at 80c 
to* 82c for white straight and 85c to 86c 
for goose.

Barley easier, 100 bushels selling at 37c 
to 39c.

Oats easier, selling at 34c to 36c for 400 
bushels.

Peas steady, 100 bushels sold at 58c to

96

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

ASSIGNEES.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the 

if It had Introduced the mensn 
have done better than Mr. Fon 
The Government was reluctant 
of this question, as it did not 
be made a party measure. Tli 
law of 1864. which was In 
1875, was Introduced by Sir J 
and, although not a Goveaiim 
it was passed with the Gove 
distance. The Mackenzie Gowi 
to recast that law. but their ti 
dered very difficult because it 
party question. The objection, 
people hsd to an insolvency h 
In this measure by exempt lm 
of non-traders against an InsoH 
lleved-tbat If the different pmi 
Dominion would adopt the pri 
Quebec law there would be 1] 
the Dominion Parliament to ii 
was conscious that the primi 
prevailed In Quebec were bvil 
extended In other provinces. 1 
he understood the Nova Scot I : 
had a bill before it now. prov| 
equitable distribution of the l 
•olvent debtors. The Governrn 
only too willing to give Party 
assistance, so a# to have the a 
and opinions of members oni 
“I would deprecate,’’ said the 
conclusion, “that this questbj 
made a political one. It if h 
approach it purely in a comn 
■nder such circumstances, I tk 
eminent would be glad 
Fortin In carrying th 
fore the Government undertal 
the passage of this meiumn 
have an expression of opinio 
aide* whether such a law Is 
Hrable.”

E. R. C. Clarksonrnvrhnsps of Manhattan were non-

German 
Silver, 
Sheet and 
Wire.

SILVER 
SOLDER
1EE60 HARDWARE CO.

ASSIGNEE,50c.
Hoy, 20 loads sold at $8 to $9 per ton. 
Dressed hogs easy at $6 to $6.10 for light 

and $5.75 to $5.90 for heavy. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,Cotton Morhrts.
Now Yolk, March 16.—Got ton—Spot elose-l 

dull; miUHUhig Uplands 6Vie; middling Gulf 
6%e; sales, none. Futures closed steady. 
Sales, 73,500 bales. March 3.96, April 5.05, 
Mav 6.00, June 6.01, July 6.04. Aug. 6.06. 
Kept. 6.03, Oct. 6.03, Nov. 6.03. Dev_6.05, 
Jan. 6.08.

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .

“ red, bush ....
“ goose, bush ...

Barley, bush ...
Rye, bush ......
Oats, bush .........
Teas, bush .........
Buckwheat, bush ............. 0

$0 to 82 Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

o 2460
0 39
06 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. “As the Governor
to the Engine,”

So the auditor economizes and ngÉUI** 
the office machinery. Try It. WILLIAM 
FAHEY, Auditor and Expert Accountant* 
49 King-street west.

......... 0
0 59 Go C'mtard Line-Second Cnbln.

With the Increase of first cabin, travel 
... . . . ou the Atlantic, the big Mnee are experienc-

rîbtTùTUff,,vVàrwiîT in™ In •“»■><1
friends. Closing was tame at about l%c 030:111 travel, aud it is a noticeable fact that 
decline for the day. Leitcr’s, brokers, who a great many who formerly crossed In tne 
are only buyers of May wheat, probably first cabin on various lines now patronize 
bought 750,000 bushels to-day. and got all the second cabin on the Cunard line and 
of It from long# and cash people, some from the excellent aceoramodalions offered 
of whom are buying elsewhere, with the this is not to be wondered at. Take the 
intention of bringing wheat to this market second cabin on Nie S.8. Campania whje’i 
to deliver on contracts. Cable news weak- sails from New York on March 26 'for ox
er; export demand poor. We can see no ample; n portion of both the lower and 
change in the situation, but would not be saloon deck# are devoted to the second 
surprised at some re-action. cabin rooms, and on the same docks are fine

Corn—The overdue break In corn arriv- lavatories and bath rooms fitted with
marble and nickel plate. On the deck above 
(upper deck) Is located the second cabin 
dining wvloon. which, in fittings and In 
fare served, is superior to the first caibin 
on some lines offered a few’ seasons ngx 
Above the saloon on the promenade deck 
are a large men to smoking nKum and a 
ladies' cabin or sitting room, met kin g in 
all very fine accommodations Indeed. For 
those wishing to cross the Atlantic this 
sen son and at an economical rate there Is 
nothing better than tbe second cabin on 
one of the favorite line's fine new ships.

35WATSON’S
COCOA ESSENCE

Seed* —
Red clover, bush .... 
Alsike clover, bush ..
Timothy, bush .........
Beans, white, bush

London Markets Improved.
New York.March 16.—Tbe Evening Post’s 

financial cable from- London says: There 
was a general Improvement 
market here to-day, mainly due to the 
bears scrambling in. There was little fresh 
buying. The feature was the sharp rise 
in Spanish fours, American and Canadian 
etocks, Americans being benefited by the 
impression that Spain and the United 
States would do their utmost to settle mat
ters ou diplomatic lines.

The market was also favorably affected 
by hopeful views of a speedy termination 
of the Canadian Pacific rate war. The 
close was a trifle under the best, except 
for Canadians and Grand Trunk a, w.ilch 
were booming in the street at top prices. 
Mines joined In the general rally, and all 
foreign and South American stocks were 
better, being led by a rise of 2 In Spanish 
fours, on the official announcement that 
tbe April coupon wilL-he paid.

Gold Is still much wanted for New York, 
but it Is believed in good quarters that If 
politic# improve the demand for gold may 
cease.

The Paris bourse was firm after dulness, 
and the Berlin market was firm. The Bank 
of France sold fully £400,000 in eagles.

fcucumbcrs and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the 'east indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Ig a sure cure 
for $11 summer complaints*

$8 to 80
3 00 Montreal Stock Market.1 35 In the stock0 75 Montreal, March 16. -Can. Pacific. 83% 

and 83%: Duluth, 4 and 3: do., pref., 6% 
and 5; Cable. 178 and 177; do., coup. 106 
and 102: Telegraph, 180 and 178%; Halifax 
Heat & Light, 38% and 37%; do., bonds. 88 
and 83; Richelieu & Ontario. 101 and 99%;

IS ABSOLUELY PURE.
It is made from the real Theobroma 

Cacao, nectar of the gods, and is one uf 
the nicest drinking cocoas in the world. 
In % lb. tins only.

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 

“ baled, car# .... 
Straw, sheaf, per ton . 

“ loose, per ton
44 baled, cars

Dairy Product» -
Butter, lb. rolls.........

“ creamery ..
44 large rolls..

Eggs, new laid, case 
“ limed, per doz

Cheese, per lb...........
Fresh Meal*

FRED W. ROBART$8 to 00
7 MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Uuar- 

Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- 
", Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

51)
6 IK)

246 4 00
Railway. *361 and 200%; do., 

257%; Halifax Railway. 136
Montreal 
258 a nd
135; do., bonds, 108 and 105; Gas, 196 and 
194%; Bell ’Telephone, 177% and 173; To
ronto Railway. 100% and 99%; St. John'Ry.. 
145 and 130; Bank of Montreal. 247% and 

Ontario Bank. 110 and 100: Molsons, 
210 and 202%; Merchants’, 185 asked: Mer
chants’ (Halifax). 185 offered ; Nova Scotia. 
160 and 150: Quebec, 120 offered; Union. 115 
and 103: Commerce, 139 and 137: Ville 
Marie, 100 and 92: Hoohelaga. 153 and 
149%; Domin on Coal, 106 and 104; do., 
common, 20 and 17; do., bonds. 107 and 
105: Montreal Cotton, 153 and 147%: Cana
dian Cotton. 75 and 47%: do., bonds, 100 
and 97; Dominion Cotton, 96 and 93%; Auer. 
60 asked.

Morning sales; C.P.R.. 200 nt 82%, 100 at 
82%, 325 at 82%. 150 at 82%. 75 at 82=*, 
550 nt FV%, 75 at 83. 75 at 82%, 75 at 83: 
Cable. 126 at 177: Richelieu. 325 nt 98%. 25 
at 99; Montreal Railway, 200 at 260, 50 at 
259%, 300 at 260. 15. 100 at 260; new. 50 at 
257%; Halifax Railway. 50 at 135. 100 nt 
135%: Gas. 10 at 193%. 50 at 195; Royal 
Electric. 25 at 149%: Toronto Railway, 25 
nt i9Vv 20 at *00. 50 at 99%, 50 at 99%, 10 
nt 100. 50 at 99%: Dominion Coni, common. 

18; Colored Cotton bonds, $100 at 97.

4 69 new.
andHofbrau. ante* 

counts aud$o to 22
0 22

.. .. 0 
lots 0

Hi“A mult tonic of surpassing value in Its 
action on the nerves.”

“Admirably adapted to the vraüts of la
dies before and after confinement.”

•’Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the ctondard of perfection.”

20. 240:0 15 toSMOKE PRODUCE DEALERS.
- •

0 10%

Pork Butchers and ButchersBeef, hindquarters. cwt...$6 
forequarters, cwt .. 4

Lamb, cwt .....................
Lambs, each .................
Mutton, carcase, cwt .
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Hogs, dressed, light ..

“ “ heavy ........... 5

to 00
T&01)

Can be supplied with Fresh FarmtlV 
Fed Pork in loins, bellieg, racks, sboUH 
ders, etc., at tbe

7 00
00

Sir M llirld Crlllct*
Mr. Craig did not think t 

remarks would he received v 
the business community.. It 
fretted that the Government 
fit to take up tb<* matter. 1 
Government would be 
passage this session, while, 
duced by a private member 
chance of being laid over; W 
try wanted to know' was. If 
inent favored an insolvency 
minion Act was needed, but 
•impie and effective

oo
7 50
8 10 BÀMIE MEAT PACKING 00,REINHARDT & CO.’Y. 90

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair 

pibr.:::: myrtle cut For tbe Little Oiien.
There is a Mission Home for Children at 

90 Syrien ham-street (formerly at Wilton- 
avenue), where Christian mothers, who are 
not able to support their children at home 
can have them rared for by a matron, an 1 
so helped to raise them. Any donations 
wilB be thankfully received by Mrs. Wil
liam Ireland. 170 Queen-artreet east, or by 
Mr. I. Warden, Broadway Hail. Spadina- 
âveaus

79 Colborne StreetLager Brewers Toronto. to
iiDucks, per 

Geese, per
Turkeys, per lb..................... 0

Fruit aud Vegetables - 
Apples, per bbl.... 
Potatoes, per bag... 
Cabbage, per doz....

“ red. each . 
Turnips, per bag .. • 
Carrots, red, per bag

on
0 08 Butter and Eggs Wanted. |

The following are to day's quotation»: 
Choice dalrg butter 16c to 17c; new mm/t . 
eggs, ISi. VANCE & CO.,

Fruit and Commission Merchants,
23 Church-street, Toronto,

1MB Engine Ms Ci» im. 12
etc. These;

$2 to 50Offlce- 0 70 COOL AND MOIST83 Front Street West, 0 20 measure
0 MSTel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto. Wholesale

J1Ü
n DO at

Afternoon sales: Can. Pacific, 200 at 82%,
25 tonilnucd ou l'usecd

it

I
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I

■
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SCORES’ESTAB. 1843 ESTAB.1843

n BUG W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING «TORE. 77 KING W.

OUR
LEADERSHIP

Is easily accounted for. We have 
values in ... .

Scotch Tweed Suitings 
Spring Overcoatings 
English Waterproof Covert 

Coatings
Serge Suitings 
Trouserings, etc., etc.

These can be seen nowhere else. We bought these splendid 
materials direct from the manufacturers in Britain—not by 
travellers’ samples. Our supremacy in this respect is 
plete. Then we can give you the best qualities and values 
because we pay spot cash and quote low cash prices.

com-

•••

High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.Scores’
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